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In spring 2017, illustrator, Lauren Lopez took 
a Letterpress printing class because it sounded 
fun (and also, it was ON SALE, and Lauren is 
not one to pass up a good deal!). For her final 
class project, she decided to make an updated 
version of the very first map of Philadelphia from 
1683. Lauren didn’t know it at the time, but this 
map would open a love of historical research and 
become the very first Phila Carta product. The 
rest, as the saying goes, is history......

In the 3 years since that letterpress class, Lauren has not stopped researching 
or drawing, combing her knowledge gained from over a decade working as a 
graphic & consumer product designer and a lifetime of living in a city rich with 
history to create all of Phila Carta’s products. 

Each piece of art is carefully created with both great design and tiny details in 
mind so they can be appreciated by locals as well as tourists.

Lauren then works with screen printing and printing partners to produce Phila 
Carta’s products, will an emphasis or using local and small businesses whenever 
possible

Phila Carta is happy to create unique art to engage your store’s customers. 
Whether you are looking for general merchandise or products for a special 
exhibit or event, we can work together to make the perfect offering.
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Case Study

Betsy Ross House Museum Store,  Philadelphia PA

Phila Carta worked with the Betsy Ross House Museum store 
to create a custom postcard based on the meaning behind the 
iconic Betsy Ross Flag. 

The store already stocked a large selection of postcards that 
retailed at $.50, and this new postcard was a larger size and 
higher price point ($2.00). Management was curious to see how 
customers would react and tested the card in Spring 2018. 

Customers loved the design and the Betsy Ross Flag postcard 
quickly became the store’s best selling card. The postcard has 
remained in the top ten bestselling items for two years, with 
over 3,000 cards sold.

“When we met Lauren we knew there was a different aesthetic about her, it was her art. That simple buyer/vendor 
relationship has since developed into a partnership. Lauren designed and produced a wonderful 
deconstruction of the Betsy Ross Flag for the Betsy Ross House Museum Gift Shop. That art has grown from a retail 
postcard to frameable art and is now being worked into several other higher-priced items. And it’s all because of the 
superb artwork, that’s what sells it.”

- Tate Perazelli, Regional Manager, Color Inc.
Supplier for Betsy Ross Museum House Store     
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Philly Map 

Betsy Ross Flag 

Elfreth’s Alley 

Ben Franklin 

Betsy Ross House 

Reading Terminal Market 8 Postcard Set

Love Park 

Liberty Bell 

SKU: PP_001
Wholesale $0.50
Retail $2-3

SKU: PP_004
Wholesale $0.50
Retail $2-3

SKU: PP_007
Wholesale $0.50
Retail $2-3

SKU: PP_002
Wholesale $0.50
Retail $2-3

SKU: PP_005
Wholesale $0.50
Retail $2-3

SKU: PP_008
Wholesale $0.50
Retail $2-3

SKU: PP_009
Wholesale $5.00
Retail $16.00

SKU: PP_003
Wholesale $0.50
Retail $2-3

SKU: PP_006
Wholesale $0.50
Retail $2-3

Philadelphia Postcard Collection

All postcards feature original hand drawn art. They are a generous sized, 5 x 7 inches and printed 
in the USA on thick, uncoated cardstock, perfect for writing on or framing. Minimum order of 50 
cards per style. Postcards are sold without cello bags, unless noted.
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Art Museum Steps & Rocky 

Winter Fest -Penns Landing 

Collingswood Haddon Ave. 

Love Park Christmas Village 

City Hall  

Collingswood Santa

Want a CUSTOM 
Holiday Cards? 

Phila Carta is happy to 
create custom art with a 
$500 minium purchase (using 
same design). See page X for 
details.

Macy’s Light Show 

Knight Park Collingswood 

with Pearl Envelope
SKU: PH_001
Wholesale $2.00
Retail $4-5

with Pearl Envelope
SKU: PH_004
Wholesale $2.00
Retail $4-5

with Red Envelope
SKU: CH_002
Wholesale $2.00
Retail $4-5

with Pearl Envelope
SKU: PH_002
Wholesale $2.00
Retail $4-5

with Pearl Envelope
SKU: PH_005
Wholesale $2.00
Retail $4-5

with Red Envelope
SKU: PH_002
Wholesale $2.00
Retail $4-5

with Pearl Envelope
SKU: PH_003
Wholesale $2.00
Retail $4-5

with Pearl Envelope
SKU: CH_001
Wholesale $2.00
Retail $4-5

Philadelphia Area Holiday Card Collection

All holiday cards are feature original hand drawn art. They are 5.5 x 4.25 inches (folded) A2 card 
size and printed in the USA on thick, matte cardstock. Cards come packed with a protective cello 
sleeve and matching envelopes. Minimum order, 12 cards per style
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All Holiday cards are also available as an 8 card set.
Card set come packaged in a clear plastic card box 
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8 Card Set
Cost: $ 10.00 each
Minimum Order: 24 sets 
Reorder: 12 sets

Production time (first order): 4-6 weeks
Restock: 2 weeks
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Art Prints
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Stickers
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Tote Bags
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Custom Products



Ordering Info

Phila  Carta
email: Lauren@philacarta.com
tel: (856)470-8018
https://philacarta.com/
Instagram @philacarta

Custom Art
Your project starts by scheduling an in-person or phone interview to discuss your project goals

During this meeting or call, we will set up a time line for your art and product production. Time line will vary based on 
workload and type of product. If you need products by a specific date, please let us know, so we can do our best to 
accommodate you.

Art creation usually takes about four weeks - a rough sketch is sent within one-two weeks and finished art is sent 
about two weeks after sketch is 
approved. Your feedback and change requests are always welcome during the sketch and art creation process.

Product production 
Production time varies by type of product - paper products take about 2-3 weeks for production & delivery, while 
screen printed items may take up to 6-8 weeks, depending on workload.

Order Minimums
While there is no charge for art, first time, custom orders must be for $500 or above - art may be modified and 
used on multiple products, following individual product minimums.
Reorder minimum $100

Payment 
First Time Custom Orders - 50% deposit due after final art is approved, remaining 50% due upon delivery of fin-
ished product.
Reorders - payment due before shipping/delivery 
Payment can be made online through credit card or bank transfer, or by mailed check. 
Net 30 terms available for repeat orders on a case by case basis.

Delivery
Phila Carta is happy to offer free, in person delivery for items in Center City 
Philadelphia, PA. For areas outside of Center City, items will be shipped via USPS or UPS ground. 

Free Shipping for orders of $250 and above. 

Reorders will be delivered within 2 weeks of order date.


